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Nwppapr Office "CnllrrB."
Not a hundred miles from the City Hall Park la a

tiewnpaper oftlne where I sometimes nit, and where
"characters" are popping In from morn until nljrtit.
They commence making tholr calls directly the office
door Is open, and they keep them np until six o'clock
at night. They arc Isms of New York, some of them
Tery pleasant and qntet Isms, some of them de-

cidedly harsh and turbulent ones. They give a plea-Ba-nt

variety to the seclusion of lhat newspaper
omce, light up Its gloom with pretty, variegated
pieces of color, and contrlhulo not little
to the splcc of Journalistic life there.

Some of these callers are ladles. Here Is one of
them. Her name Is Madame II. Once sho was a
celebrated jrrima donna singing In the principal
capitals of Kurope. To-da- y Bhe Is a decayed musliv.
teacher who receives annually a "grand testimo-
nial" In the shape of a concert, and who harbors
the wild hallucination that her voice Is as good as
It was thirty years ago. The teeth which Bhe hai
lost she has not replaced by artificial ones, and the
Bqulnt In her eyes has become more decidedly pro-
nounced. She Is wrinkled and haggard, wears a
faded grey silk dress and a black lace veil wita holes
In it She has a forthcoming concert, and sho also
has the bronchitis, and the object of her visit to the
newspaper offices is to beseech a kindly Ignoring
of all shortcomings. "For the sake of my family,"
Bhe urges. "I have a family depending upon mo, and
I should lose all my pupils Immediately If anything
Unkind about my voice appeared In the newspapers.''
So saying, she takes out some cards of admission for
the next evening (the date of the concert In ques-

tion), aHks for a pen In order to write "compliment-
ary" across the back of them, and leaves the olllce,
made happy by the assurance that nothing but what
Is kind shall be said of her and hers. Years ago she
was truly a celebrated cantatrirr.. What has become
of all her savings? you will ask. Alas! she never had
any. A gambling, thieving husband, who went
round counting the house while she was on her knees
as "Amina" or "Lucrezla Borgia," swallowed up all
the receipts In the treasury, and often sho had
not enough money in her possession to carry her
from one city to another. That kind of life lasted
for many yonrs, nntll, in fact, Madame 1J. got too
old to be anything but ridiculous on the operatic
Btage, and audiences laughed Instead of applauding
when she presented the shadow of her

"Lucrezla." Finally Bhe was left without a
husband, without money, with few friends, and with
but the scant remains of a voice that, during her
many years of public life, must have brought her in
half a million of dollars.

Another one of these isms is a literary Ism, known
to allthe story papers of Gotham. He is a young
man of twenty-si- x, with blue eyes, blonde hair,
Mack coat too short in the sleeves, black pants too
Bhort In the legs, and no linen to speak of. He has
gaunt red hands, which look litter for handling
packing boxes than pen, ink, nnd paper, and he
brings endless rolls of manuscript, wrapped up In
brown paper, and written on both sides. He is a

Btory-wrlte- r, cams hi living by writing stories,
though where they are published I am unable to say,
never having fathomed the mystery of his name,
and never having seen published elsewhere the
Stories that are rejected at the office in question.
But this I do know about him, that all his leisure
hours and they are many he seems to employ in
Bitting in City Hall Park. There ho lounges on one
of the toadstools near the fountain, morning, noon,
and night, for there, time and again, passing by at
those hours, I have seen him Bitting, with his eyes
bent on the grouhd, and his chin upheld by his
hands, and a brown paper parcel (without doubt a
rejected THSS.) tucked under his arm. Perhaps he
Is picking up characters for an intended work of A-
ction; but if he would pick up himself a bit, and get a
Situation as salesman, it would be better for him.

Who is this In light array, dressed expensively but
not neatly, fashionably and floridly, with glaring kid
gloves, and anointed with penetrating perfume?
She Is not an authoress. Authoresses are never
over-dresse- They are generally timid-lookin- g

women (those who infest newspaper officers, at least)
with frowsy hair, alouchy bonnets, and gloves a milo
too long. This one Is brilliant and debonnaire, ex-

ceedingly rich in ribbons, and with a mellow orotund
voice, bhe announces her business with a fasclnut-- 1

ng assumption of modesty. It appears she has been
shamefully misrepresented in the newspapers. Her
name has been "dragged before the public," in spite
of her having avoided scandal during all the years
Bhe has "devoted herself to her profession," anil she
has been exhibited in a very repulsive light. Further
Information reveals the fact that she is a slack-wir- e

performer, Mad'lle Rosalie Y , at ono of the
smaller places of amusement, and that she has been
driven "almost wild" by certain scandalous reports.
What she comes to ask for Is the generous support
of this newspaper. This cannot be promised, but
she goes away greatly mollified by the assurance
that the newspaper will take no action against her.

Here Is a woman who wants to write religious
hnnifljfucvij of ton.. nonta a- vprap. , tiirp a mnn with...... n'nnrnnt
burglar-alar- m that simultaneously lights a candle,
rings a bell, and fires a pistol ; people with patents;
correspondents about to sail to all parts of the world,
from Alaska to Terra-del-Fueg- o; captains of sailing
packets, who have eluded the Custom House, have
India shawls to sell at a bargain; bullies who have
come to try their muscle against that of the editor
by whom they fancy themselves defamed ; sore-throat-

ministers with copies of their last Sunday's
sermons: artists whose pictures have never seen the
light of an exhibition ; foreign bummers, with
forged letters of Introduction from'a supposititious
consul; abused authors, intent npon a personal In-

terview with the critic who has slashed Into them
all these come tramping Into the office from morn to
night, week In, week out, daily presenting new
shades of character, and suggesting the question
whether tho supply of Gotham newspaper office-lounge- rs

will ever be exhausted?
I.o1k1iik-IIoiim- c Hlgnn.

"For gentlemen only,'" is the announcement
figuring on many a placard pasted In the windows of
lodging-house- s, and meant to bytray unwary bache-

lors. The announcement lookB respectable and
harmless. Y'ou feel yon are entering an abode
where woman Is denied admission, and where all
the delights of blessed "one-cdnes- can be enjoyed
cheap. Miserable anticipations! lllighted hopes!
I'pon ringing the bell you are confronted with an
eminently respectable-lookin- g woman, in a chintz
dress, with yellow hair and eyes the color of pale
indlgo-wute- r. Her voice, like her terras, is low. and
she Is the very picture of middle-age- d virtue.

There is a pious resignation in her
sigh as she shows you the furnished
apartment, and a touching submission in her voice
when she contldes to you the fact of her having
seen better days, ltefore the interview Is over,
your heart quite warms to her, and If warmth of
heart had any Influence in expanding the pocket,
you would no doubt pay her a month in advance be
fore leaving the room. Your worldly prudence,
however of which your experience among New

.York lodging-letter- s has furnished you with an im
mense stock holds yon In wholesome check, and
you content yourself with leaving her one week's
rent. Installed In your new quarters, you congra-
tulate yourself on having found, at a moderate price,
the comforts of a home. Iu describing your room-
er your unite of rooms, as the case may be to a
friend, you lay particular stress upon the fact that
the furnished apartments of the house are "for
.gentlemen only;" but before you have been en
sconced two weeks, you discover the trap that has
been laid. You hear In the hall the trail of
a petticoat and the harsh sweetness of a virago's
tongue. From that moment It Is all up with you. Y'ou
discover that the bevy of furnished upartments stir
rounding you are let, in the most promiscuous mau- -
ner, to as many foolish virgins as are willing to pay
for ttieifl. Your respectability takes the alarm.
Y'our honor Is fluttered. Conscience Is wounded,
You blush when you meet Mrs. Flxemrlght, the
yale-haire- d landlady. Bhe has shaken your faith In
human nature to say nothing of Vour nerves, and
henceforth yon place no more reliance in placards

. pcaring tuc aunouaccmcnt, "rgrUcfttiujaoaOaJf."
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If your quarters are otherwise comfortable, and yon
are averse to changing, there is a long four-hande- d

fight between Ilrass and Bachelorhood, Decency and
Decorum. Tho former two bid yon stay, braaan It
out with society, and defy conventionalism to do Its
worst; the latter urge yon to fiee at once, touso
more circumspection In choosing your next resi-
dence, and to forego the disreputable ambiguities of
a lodging-hous- e for the modest certainties of board
In a private family.

The Time of yesterday had an extremely sensible
article In reference to the

"Thontrlcal Prlze-lllim- ,"

the gist of which is that It is going to "shut down"
In future upon all correspondence from actors and
managers In regard to their personal squabbles. The
Timm Is right. Tho egotistic display of grievances
in "cards" written to tho principal newspapers was
last season carried to a ridiculous extent by theatri-
cal people. The publication of these precious epistles,
which was at first requested as a favor, Is now de-
manded as a right. The evil has wrought Its own
death. Messrs. Tayl on re and Murray ptled on the
last straw, and now the dromedary is sutrering from
a spine dlseaso that never will bo cured. The Ilutler-Henders-

analr was the penultimate burden, and
the husband or Miss Fiddes arrived in this country
Just In time to bo In at the death. Hut by being denied
admission to tho big newspapers for the Timr
has only set tho rule which tho other Journals In

will be compelled to observe these
theatrical letter-write- rs will be led to force the ex-
pression of their grievances In a new direction.
Messrs. Henderson nnd Murray are therefore going
to publish a new weekly paper, gossip says, to bo
called Gmannfrnm the Grcrn-ron- Their names, it
is true, will not appear In connection with the Jour-
nal, which will sustain the same relation to actresses
that the Revolution docs to women In general, and
whose conductors, ostensibly, will lie Miss I.ydia
Thompson and Miss Josephine Fiddes. The pros-
pectus of this journal extends an Invitation to all In-

jured actresses in the United States to scud brief
and bright statements of their particular cases. The
natural born blonde, the snubbed soubrette, the in-

nocent equestrian kleptomaniac, will all find an ad-
vocate in Its pages. No actress, however, will be
permitted to write more than one note per week,
and any agent wishing to defend herself against the
imputations of the New York dally press is recom-
mended to dictate a letter to and have it written out
by the feminine golden-haire- d star whom he repre-
sents. This mamruvre will, of course, completely
hondwink the public, anil the press. Besides, they
have the agent's assurance that everything is on tho
square, and surely his word is us good as his
blonde !

The nifllcnltic of UrttlnK Worthed
ore no slight ones to tho poorer Inhabitants of New
York who live In tenement-house- s, nnd scarcely
know what a bath-tu- b means. A few spasmodic ex-
ertions have been made to supply free baths to the
people, but these efforts have not been backed sutll-cient- ly

by individual enterprise, and the Board of
Health does just nothing at all. Baths that arc paid
for can be had, but these are beyond the reach of
the poor classes, who are thus almost under the ne-
cessity of going unwashed from year's end to year's
end. Every evening, however, hundreds of young
men and boys may be seen along the docks and piers
on the east side of city, regardless of violating the
law, and only intent upon the luxury of a bath.
That law provides that no person shall
bathe within the limits of the city between
sunrise und sunset. The policemen who
visit and inspect these docks, however, are
apparently in only too much sympathy with the
great unwashed; for, although these bathers lose
their to such an extent as to
remain undirected by the sense that the eyes of the
hundreiUof occupants of the ferryboats are involun-
tarily turned upon them while they make their un-

dress evolutions, few arrests are ever made, and
few of those made ever come to grief. Like Adam
nnd Eve, they are "naked and not ashamed," and
tills is a great deal better, In my opinion, than re-

maining clothed and dirty. Such swimming and
bathing faculties as have been supplied by private
enterprise are overcrowded. The natatorlums are
all extremely well attended, so that affairs there
may be described as progressing more than "swim-
mingly." Am Baba.

3IUHICAT, AM) DRAMATIC.
Philadelphia is all but amusemcntless at the pre

sent moment, and most of our actors are recreating
in the mountains or at the sea-shor-e, or are playing
Bummer engagements In other cities.

Mr. Owen Fawcett, the popular young comedian,
is now at Selwyn's Theatre, Boston, where he has
appeared as "Toby Twinkle," In All That Glittertin
not Gold, as "Fernando Villabella" In The Maid and
the ifairpif, as "Solou Shingle," and other favorite
role. Mr. Fawcett has appeared in company with
Lingard, and has been well received by the Bosto-nlan- s.

When the Walnut Street Theatre opens for
the next season, he will return to this city, and re-

sume his old position as first low comedian at that
establishment.

CITY ITJKItlS.

Glengarv Cheviot Suits Men's, $11.
IK). do. do. Youths', P.
Do. do. do. Hoys', 6.

Half way between Bknnktt A Co.,
Fifth and TOWRB HAI.L,

Sixth Street,) 51U Mahkkt St.,
Philadelphia,

And 600 Broadway, New Yonu.

Finest Clothinq in the city at Charles Stores'
under Continental.

Tuv n.iviv Wnrrav u Firt-i-l- r TTntnl in fntA th
best at Cape May. Be sure and atop there.

GnovER A Baker's Highest Premium Sewing Machines,
No. 730 Ghesnut street.

Foreion Periodicals. From A. Winoh, No. 506 Ohea-nu- t

street, we have reoeived"All the Year Round" for
May and Jnne; "London Society" for July; "Oornhill
Magazine;" "Tho St James' Magazine," "Bow Bolls;"
"Punch," and "Fnn."

Adirondack Spuing WATEn krom Whitehall, N. Y
Experience has proved that this celebrated Chalybeate

Water contains more active medicinal properties for the
speedy relief and cure of all diseases of the Kidneys and
Uvinary Organs, Female Wesknoss and Nervous Prostra-
tion, than any known remedy. Nature's great Tonio and
Diuretio for invigorating and building up the system im-

paired by disease, dyspopsia, or general debility. See
pamphlet. Dopot, and for sale by

Wyeth A Brother, Druggists,
No. 1413 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Jewelry. Mr. William W. Casaidy, No. 13 South Second
street, has tho largest and most attractive assortment of
Una Jewelry and Silverware in the oity. Purchasers oan
rely npon obtaining a real, pure article tarnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also has a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleas or
and profit.

Singer's Bewtso Machines
On easiest possible terms, by

O. F. Davis, No. 810 Obeanat street

Owrso to TnE
LAWK ESS OF THE SKA SON,

THE ENORMOUS SIZE OF OUR STOCK,
and

ALTERATIONS ABOUT TO HE COMMENCED O.V OUR
BUILDINGS,

ue trill reduce
ALL OUR riilCES,

mid tell out our f
SUMMER STOCK,

SUITS, COATS, FASTS, YES1S, EVERYTHING,

a'
BEA VY DISCO UNT.

t1f Those who ttnoie hme very cheap ve have been telling

thi. .eauon uill lie turpri.ed at our being able to make a
STIIL FURTHER REDACTION, but our object it loel-a- r

ourthelretand tablet of the ttock with which they are .till
loaiUd, notitithrtaitding the fact that our tale thie .pring have

been
60 FER CENT. GREATER

than tier before,
WANAMAKBR it BROWN,

TRE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HAI.L,

The Corner of MA TH 9,ii Slredi.

niTTCnfrlROTf HILLMAN.-- Oo tho lsth Instant, by
the Rev. P. H. Hii, Mr. BKN J A MIN M. liu I'Clili
SON to Miss GKRTRUPK U1LLM AN, both of this oil v.

STOCKTON- - H A l.LUV KL- - In Camden. W. .1, April
84, by Pev. V. A. Clialker, lV:r. RAMITKI, 11. STOCK TOM
and M as MARY M. UALLOWKL, both of the oity of
Camden.

BRPCK. On Rnndsy eveninr. the 1th Instant, at Rri.
tol, Pa., GKORGK 11HKUK, Ksq., in the .tn year of bis,
ape.

The relative and friends are invited to attend his
funeral, on Wednesday at noon, from bis late residence.

OALLIS. On the lHth Instant. Mrs. KM MA M. O rIds, wile of the late John W. Callis, and daughter of John
anil Sarnli Yake.

'I he relatives and friends of the family are rmpecttotly
Invited to attend the funer.il, from her lureiita' residence.
No. l;tl 0een street, Germantnwn, on Thursday, the H2d
inatant, at 8 o'clock, lo proceed to Mount M ir allUemi.
tery.

IHINOAN. At Norriatown, on Monday morninc, July
19, Mm. ABIGAIL DIINGAN, in the Hist year ot tier age.

Her relatives and friends are invited to attend the fune-
ral, on Thursday, the 22il initant, at I'J o'clock M., from
the residence ot her daughter, Mr. Harriet .Intniaon, cor-
ner of Airy and I)e Kali) streets, N'orriatinvn. itRrmant
at Laurel II ill. Carriages will meet the 1 SO truin on its
arrival at School Station. "

KAGI.RTON.-O- n Monday, the 10th instant, CORA,
wife of Samuel K. Kagloton, and daughter of the late Peter
and llettie K. I'ronaye.

ITt.TON. In Philadelphia, earlv this morning,
FMILY, wife of C. C. FULTON, proprietor of tho "Haiti-mor- e

American."
f uneral from her late roaidonce in Baltimore, on Thurs-

day afternoon. i
GOLDKN.-- On the 1th inatant, FRANK IK. son of

Tiinmas and Annie Gulden, aged 6 years 4 months and 1

day.
'i ho relatives and friends of the family, also the boys of

St. Joachim's Parechial School, are invited to attend tho
funeral, from t he parents' residence, No. Kranklin
street, Frankfonl, on Thurwlay afternoon, the instant,
at 4 o'elotik. To proceed to St. Joachim's for iuterment.

LANCASTER. On Monday, the l'.nh instant, ANN IK
M , wife of Thomas A. Lancaster.

The relatives and trienris ot the family are roapoctfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
biiFliand. No. !'.':) Morgan street, on Tliurxiluy, the iiJJ in-
stant, at 9 o'clock A. M.

M A HON V. On Sunday morning, the lsth instant, MiBS
MARY A N N M A HON V.

Her relatives and friends are Invited to attend her fune
ral. from iter late residence. No. M'.i S. Secnn.l street, to-
morrow afternoon, to leave the liouao at i:, o'clock

PKDTWK.-O- n the evening of theli'th instant, Captain
SILAS I'KimiCK

Notice will te given of tho funeral.
RAY. On tho evening of the lsth intant. at the resi-

dence of Mr. Hubert Black, No. ltUi I'lllmrt at root,
1 O I III'. K. RAY, daughter of John and Margaret Ray.

'I he relatives and Irieiiils and tho Yotin? ''unple's
of t lie i'abernaolo Haptmt Church, are reapect-lull-

invited to attend her funeral, from her father's resi-
dence, Fifty-fourt- street, above Wyalusitig avenue, on
Wednesday afternoon, the -- 1st instant., at 2 o'clock. Kuno-ia- '

services at the Biockley Baptist Church, pi .cisnly at ;i.

HIAHP.-O- n the 17th instant, PHILIP SHARP, in tho
8Mb year of his ago.

His relatives and friends are Invited to attend the fune-
ral, from the residence of Mr. Alouos Keen, No. li04
Palmer Rtroot, on Wednesday morning, to leave the houso
st 7 o'clock. To proceed to liarron Hill. The friends will
moot at the church at 10 o'clock.

DRY GOODS.

GEO. D. WISHAM,
No. 7 N. EIGHTH St.,
Is now prepared to offer one of tho largest and best

selected stocks of

DRESS GOODS
TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY, AND WILL BE

SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PK1CES.

NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.

DlackSilks! Black Silks!
BLACK TAFFETA, only fl-6-

BLACK GKOS GRAIN, HEAVY, .

BLACK GROS GRAIN, WIDE, $2UO.
BLACK GROS GRAIN, RICH, , $20, $2-7-

13-0- 13-6-
, I .

FOR BARGAINS CALL AT

UUO. I. WlKIIAltIS
ONE PRICE STORE,

No. T North EIGHTH Street.
OUR MOTTO SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK

SALES. 4 18 thstu3mrp

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CIIESNUT STKEET,

ARE CLOSING OUT

LAWNS,

OltGANDIES,

And Other Summer Dress Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. T 13 tf

PARISIAN NOVELTIES FOR THE LADIES.
A large invoice from Paris of Uie

very newest styles of tine Jot Jewelry, Hair Bands,
(;uibn, Nets, etc. The rarest and most elegant evor of-
fered in this market. At H. DIXON'S, .

7 14 t No. 21 South KIUUTU Street

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETO.

yjRS. M. A. B I N D E R,

DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PAT-

TERN STORE,

N. W. Corner IHeventh and Cliet-n- ut

Streets.

BARGAINS JUST OPENED,

New style Silk Tassel Fringe, 62 cents a yard, all
shades.

REAL GUIPURE LACES.

A case Lace Points. Sacqnes, and Jackets.
Llama Luce Parasol Covers.

' Black Thread LaceB, all widths, at very low prices.
The genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, f 1 per pair.
Misses' Colored Kids.

NEW STYLES PARASOLS AND SEASIDES.

Roman and Plain Ribbons and Sashes.
Purls Jewelry.
Plaid Nainsooks, French Muslins, Pipue and Mar-

seilles, Hamburg Edging and Inserting
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

For Mrs. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for cuttlnij
Ladies' Dresses, Sucques, Basques, Garumldl's, Chi-
ldren's Clothes, etc., by measurement, and full lu- -
Btruciioiui given.

AGENTS WANTED.

Ladles are now mnk-lno- r frnm turn tnlmn nor month
as agents for this system. A 6 stuthi

PENNSYLVANIA
AND

New York Canal and Railroad Co.'s

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.
A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by

the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, Is oirered at

NINETY AND ONE-HAL- F PER CENT.

The Canal of this Company Is 105 miles lonpr. Their
Railroad of the same length Is fast approaching com-
pletion, and being principally owned by the Lehigtt
Valley Railroad Company, will open In connection
therewith an Immense and profitable trade north-
ward from the coal regions to Western and Southern
New York and the Great Lakes.

Apply at Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's Office
No. 303 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, T 1 lm4p

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETII, '

Treasurer LehlgU Valley Railroad Company.

HATS AND OAP8.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -

luted and Dreu Hat fn&tnnfnd). In &I1

th imprnvwl faahlooief th Lwytea UiU UT Nt r9L
out 0uvr U U fuM lle

SUMMER TRAVEL.

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The most popular rout to

Vilkbarre, Scrantcn, Mauch Chunk
la Hazleton, Mount Carmcl,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points In the

LEEIOn AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Fonr Through Trains In connection with Lehlgb

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.
COMMODIOUS CARS, SMOOTH TRACK, FINB

SCENERY, EXCELK1CNT HOTELS,

Are the specialties of this route.
Through Trains leave the Depot,

1SEKKS AND AMERICAN STREETS,
At T A-- M., A. M., and 5 P. M.

ELLIS CLARK,
6 80 lm General Agent.
Tickets sold and baggage checked through at

Mann's Express Office, No. ion S. FIFTH Street.

P O R LONG B K A N C II,
WtTHOUT CHANOK OK CiRS.

On and aftor THURSDAY, July 1, lSiW,

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF.

S'lHI A. M.I mm ia in P m
S OD P. M.i LONG BRANCH AT 6 12 P.M.
Fro- - J Phlladnlhi to Long Iiranch.. $:i'K

1 Kicursion Tickota 4'6l
W. 11. GATZ.MK.ll,

721m Airant.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
R CAP K M A Y.

)AVS, Turns
NA'l'ITRUA VS

( .u Hint niter SATURDAY, June 26, tho new and splen-
',L,".,;',".n"'r., I,A,',,Y Uh' THK LAKK, Uaptain W.

I HOMl'hON, will commnncn running to (J PK
WAY. leaving AKCll STKKHT WHAUK on TIJKSDAY.Tlll lfSDAY, and SATURDAY MOItMNOS BlHoVlnck.
and returning t.hn lirmlinit at Capo Miiyon MON-
DAYS, WKi'N KSDAYS. snd SATURDAYS ut 8 o'clockrare, including Carriage hire" "Children. j

Servants " " "'
Season Tiekots $10 Cairiaeo hire entrii.
Tho LADY OK T11K LAKK is a line sea boat, has

hiinilxome state-roo- accommodations, and is llttod np
with everything noceBKiiry for the safety und comfort of
passengers.

1' reight received nntrt 8' o'clock. Tiekots sold and bg-png-

checked at the transfer otlicu, No. HJn (JII KSNU T
Stroit, nncler the Continental Hotel. Knr further purlieu-lar- s

inquire at the Office, No. IW North DK.LAWAKK
Avenue. U, II II I'DDKLL.

6 24 tf CALVIN TACt, ART.

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO UK- -
rnrltf. Lnrlincrtnn .nil Un I. n ...

isKt-r.-iH- ii .nni.1 t . v Aiv.r.n. rnuailoi-ilna- ,

Cue-nu- t ctreet wharf, at i! and ti o'clock P. M. Re-
turning, leaves lirintol at t! 611 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M. Stopping each way at Rivert n, Torres Ulo, Anda-Iiihi-

Beverly, and liurlington. Fare '25 conts. Kxcur
Biun, 40 cents. 7 H 3m

GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR-scl- f
and take the family to this cool, delight-

ful spot.
New steamors, with every comfort, leave SOUTH Street

Klin dailv. everv few minnt-en- , RISRno

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

QHESNUT AND TWELFTH STREETS.

NOTICE !

FROM THE 6th OF JULY

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, WE WILL
CLOSE OUR STORE AT 5 P. M.

BAILEY & CO.,
7 1 thstulOtrp JEWELLERS.

R E M O V A L.

V. 13. WARDEN,
IMPORTER OF

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

Has Removed from the 8. & comer of Fifth an
Chesnut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B WATCHES REPAIRED IN THIS BEST
MANNER. 3 llthatu!

E.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST, OUR STORE WILL
BE CLOSED SATURDAYS AT 3 O'CLOCK.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
TSthstulmrp JEWELLERS.

RICH JEWELRY.
JOHN Tt XL E N N A. N,

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
4 29 thatuSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

11RILLIANT AUSTRALIAN PEBBLES,
J cannot be told from Diamonds, in sot of

PIN AND ,

for Iiadios' wear, suitable for those visiting the fashiona-
ble Watering places. Also,

FINOKR-RINOS- .

CLUSTER AND SOLITAIRE,
. MOUNTED IN 18 KARAT (iOLD.

GENTS' PINS AND STUDS.
Have now for sale the most

BRILLIANT PEBBLES
we have ever 'had, with an assortment of Watches and
Jewelry at very low prices, at

JOHN O. KELLEY'S
WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,

No. 83 h. EIUHTU Street,
7 TTi 3t4p Above Oneanut.

THE AMERICAN
COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now universally admitted to be superior to al

others as a Family Machine. THE SIMPLICITY
EASE, AND CERTAINTY with which It operates
as well! as the uniform excellence of Ita work,
throughout the entire range ef sewing, In

Stitching, Hemming. Felling, Tucking,
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gath-

ering, and Sewing on, Over-Beamin- g,

Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN AD

VANCE OF ANY OTHER SIMILAR
INVENTION.

OFFICE,
S. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNU

U tuUiiUHirp PHILADELPHIA,

SUMMER RESOR" S

ATLANTIC' V IT Y.

fJNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Now Open for tbe K l ocution of (Jitcu.

HASSLKR'S BAND, nnner the direction of Nimoo
II us lor, la engaged for tho

Persona wishing to engae nrnii will appl t

OKOROK FREEMAN. Bnnorintondont,
ATLANTIO CITY, or

BROWH A WOELPrEU,
ara No. 827 RICHMOND Rtroot, Philadelphia

3 U R F HOUSE,
ATLANTIO CITY, N. J.,

IS NOW OPEN FOIl (.UKMTH.

TERMS MODERATE.

For rooms, terms, As., address

THOMAS FARLHV, Proprietor.
Oarl Scnts'.Parlor Orchestra haa boon engagod for tha

nason. 8 1 2m

M OUNT VERNON COTTAGE.
ALISKRT BROTH I'.it.S, Proprietor.

A good Dinner, good Liiiuor, and a good bed for all of
ni f ricuds.

Bomombor MOUNT VKRNON COTTAOR,
jn7-l- ATLANriOOITY.

T IOHTHOUSE COTTAfJK. ATLANTIC
XJ CITY. JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

The mont derirnhle location on tho islund, boing tha
tirarrst point to the surf.

(.ipk1 for tho hniisn will lpnvo tho cars at til" United
States Hotel. No Bar. 7 l lin

CONGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.,
W. H1NKI.K, I'ropriotor. Now open for

the season. It haa been thoroughly renovated and put into
complete order. Iu connoctinu witli the battling tnora
are new bath-how:"- , and Lnptain W. Tell Stroot's life
lines and buoys introduced for the especial one of the
boardors. 6 2a lm

"YVAVERLY HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J., corner ATLANTIO and DHLAWARK Ave-

nues, oppoaito the United States Hotel. To those seoking
comfort and pleasure this liotmo has, in its delightful
shade and eligible location, advantages seldom found on
the Fpashore. M. J. JOY,

6 25 lm Proprietress.

rpilE NEPTUNE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
JL N. J.,is NOWOPKN. Tho locatioa of this house

only one hundred feet from perfoctly safo and exonllent
battling, together with ita comforts as a r'irst-olaH- S Hiitel,
make it a most dosiruble stopping placo. For torm, apply
at the Hotel, or at No. VU7 Wood street, Philadelphia.

6 23 ha ROliHitT L. 1'URKY, Leasee.

EED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
(Next door to United States Hotel).

CUARLKS SOUDKR, M. D ,
6231m Proprietor.

MACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS
ATLANTIO CI i'Y, N. J., keep open the en-

tire year. Situated near tho liKST BATMIN'O; large
airy rooms: furnished throughout with spring beds.

Terms, Hb to $18 per week.
623rtw UK.OKiiK H. MAOY, Proprietor.

O II N M E Z'S
INLKT HOIISK,

ATLANTIO OITY, NEW JKRSKY.
Turest brands of L'quors. 7 2 Ira

KENTUCKY HOUSE,N. J.,
is now open for the reception of visitors.

MRS. M. OUIOLKY,
6 23 lm Proprietress.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
the Surf House,
IS NlSW OPEN.

Terms to suit the times.
231m KDWARD DO YLK, Proprietor.

THE 8CIIAUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
J. The best location on the island, with an A No.

1 table, and the best attention paid to its guests. K.ighty
huh sleeping ouuuauers, wiia nens, otn.. unsurpassed.

6 23 lm ALOIS SCHAUFLKR. Proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,
(MlfJHHSAN AVKVI1RI.

Knlarged to double its former capacity, is now open
luriuDfeuuuuuui guesto.

JOSEPH H. BORTON.
6 23 lm Proprietor.
COTTAGE RETREAT. ATf.ANTIf! PfTV V

J., is Now Open, enlarged and improved. Si'ring
iiuud lutuuKuuu, ,up muiuiiiuiiiieiit, xvooma lor invalidsTernib moderate.

23 lm MRS. MoOLKKS, Proprietress.

SEA VIEW HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
corner of PACIFIC and KENTUCKY Avenues, iswow upen lor reception of guuats.

LEEDS DAVIS.
6 231m Proprietors.

"

SANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
of ATLANTIC und CONNKUTIUOT Ave-

nues, is now open, enlarged and improved. One of theplessantebt locations on the island.
6 24 lm LEWIS REPP. Proprietor.

nADDON HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, FOT
of NORTH CAROLINA Avenue, near thebeach.anew house just finished, is now open.

7 21m SAMUEL P. HUNT, Proprietor.

pVARD HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
(Pennsylvania Avenue, botween Atluntio and Arc-

tic,) is now open for the reception of giionts.
6 24 1m 'iCF. WATSON, Proprietor.

rpAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J."
X. delightfully located on NORTH OAROLIN a. Ave-

nue, is now open.
6 231m ELIAS CLKAVKXProprietor.

MONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY
Avenue, first block above United

States Hotel. Terms, $12 ptr week
6 23 1m WILLIAM MONROK, Proprietor.

THE "CIIALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY.
18 NOW OPKM

for the reception of guests.
6 231m KLISHA ROBERTS, Proprietor.

HEWIT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,
July 1, and will be kept as formerly.

A. T. UUTClllNaON.
6 231m Proprietress.

MAGNOLIA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J., a First-clas- a Private Boardinir.hnmut t Pnnn.

aylvania avenue), is now open tor the reception of boarders.
D ao lm A. r. uuuk, rrapnetreaa.

M ANN'S COTTAGE. ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J. (Pennsylvania avenue), uneicelled as to location.

comforts, conveniences, and t he furnishing of t he house, is
now open for visitors. 16 231 C. C. THORN, Proprietress.

rpilE CLARENDON HOUSE, VIRGINIA
Avenue, Atlantic City. X. J is now open.

6 23 lm JOSEPH JONES, Proprietor.

rP U E A L il A M B R A,
X ATLANTIC CI I Y, N. J.,

is now open for tne reception ot guests.
6 231m K. ti. LEEDS, Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUSE,CITY, N. J
is now open for the reception or guest.

6 231m LAWLOR It I'RILLY, Proprietors.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE,
CITY, N. J.

J. KEIM,
231m Proprietor.

CEA-SID- E HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
kJ is now open ic ithereception of guests,

6 231m EVANS A HAINES, Proprietors.

SOFA BED.

JJ O V t K'S V A T E N 1

COMBINATION SOFA BED
Is decidedly the hest Sofa lied ever Invented. It can
he extended lroip a Sofu mtu a handsome French
BedHtead, with hulr BpriiiB mattress, iu ten seconds
ol sue. It requires no unscrewing or detaching, hasno separation between back and seat, no cords to
break, and no hinged foot attached to the top of the
back to support It when down, which Is unsafe and
liable to get out of repair. It has the conveniences of
a bureau for holding clothing; is easily managed and
It Is Impossible for it to get out of order.

Price about Uie same as an ordinary sofa.
II. F. HOVER,

OWNER AND SOLK MANUFACTURER,
1 S6 tnthsfim No. 83 South SECOND 8 tree

pODGERS" AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
IV KNIVES, Pearl and Bug Handles, ef beautiful finish.
HODGEHS'and WADK A BUTCHER'S RAZORS, and
the celebrated LECOLTKK RAZOR SCISSORS of Ut
finest quality.

Katurs, Knives, Rolnsors, and Table Cutlery O round and
Polished at P. ftUWWA'Pi IN". U ft, XKJNTU r t
Wen Yitsajmi, itm

SUMMER RESORTS.
A 1 K HI A V.

SEWELL'S POINT FISH HOUSE

Cold Spring Inlet, Cape May, N. J.

PLKA8URK AND FISHING BOATS-T- hIRR.
Weals and Refreshments served at short notice, and th

t ittention paid to the wauta ol rishmg parties aud
i'ltors to th Inlet generally.
Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc., of the choicest brands.

II. W. FAWCETT,
7 I lm PROPRIETOR.

(Opposite the Stockton Hotel),

CATK MAY, N. J.
A frw apartments, with board. In these aplnndidly-co-

st rooted Cottages, can be secured on immedlme applica
tion at the Cottages to H. W. KA WO HIT,

6 ilh lm Propriotor.

C E A B A T II I N O
O NATIONAL HALL,

OAPE MAY CITY, N. J.Thi larre and CoinmnitimM lint knnwn tha Ni.1!amJ
Hall, is now receiving visitors.

bmi'iu AAKON UARRKTSOM. Propriotor.

PARK'S COTTAGE, JACKSON STREBT
V CAI'K MAY. N .1 . an Bnlirol. nn an I I, a nrlvim.
hotel, just completed and newlj fnruisned turouglinut, isnow open for t ae season. Hood acconiniodations for board
ers. iUiinlm FRANCIS OA RR. Proonetor.

Al EKCHANT8' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N. J.11 This delightfully located hotel Is NOW OPKM for
... .., . . ." " i. 1 n i j u umpiuiuiu, W1U USvote bia whole energies lo the comfort of his givmts.

WILLIAM MASON.
o 28 2m Proprietor.

cAPE MAY HOARDING. KIRST-CLAS- a
Hoard at MnOALLA'n COTTAGE, LAKAYKTI'ltNrrett 'V i m ceuveniHuces lor iininera luruislien. Ad-

dress L. H, Evening Telegraph Oihce. 7 17 St

PARKINSON HALL, HUGHES STRF.RT
A. Clino Eirflt.rlnH Prlvnt.. ltnuli.. II......
commanding a full view of the Stockton House and ocean.

6 2H 1 m Mrs. K. PARKI NSONIONES, Proprietress.

AIcMAKIN'8 ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPEi'l May City, N. J., now ready for visitors, and to con-
tinue open the entire year hereuiter.

6 2lin JOHN MuM AKIN, Proprietor.

pAI'E MAY ADOLl'H PROSKAUER, OF
J,.,??.' "'r,' TiI'HD Street, Philadelphia, MAISOM
DOR FE, Restaurant n In .arte, and hotol onplan, rornor of WASHINGTON and JAOKSOMStreets, Cnpe May. 628 lm
Philadelimiia1iole,1:ape"may, N. jT.

is now open for the rooep ion of t iets. Address
K. GRIFFITH Cape May,

6 28 Un or No. lim CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia.
T A PIERRE HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.

This delightfully located hot.ol is now open for theseason.
6ilm ,T. WIENER, Proprietor.

pAPE ISLAND. PRIVATE BOARDING FORV FAMILIES st tho FRANKLIN HOUSE.
6 38 lm MRS. H. W. OARUEN, Proprietress.

C HERMAN IlflUSE, CAPE MAY,N.J,KJ NOW ( PKN. Largo airy single and communicating
'K"H iriiim,ijn,lull'llBrff(ll'.

6 Ji) lm CLIr KOR1.I A co., Proprietors.
l"KEMONT HOfSE, COKNER FRANKLIN
A nd WASHINGTON Streets, Cape May, N. J.. wiHopen on the 3d of duly. Terms, $15 to lti per week.

6iH-i- HUMPHREY HUGHEjS, Proprietor.

OTHER SUMMER RESORTS.
QLIFTON SPRINGS HOTEL AND AIRCURK

combined with Water Treatment. This extensive
and magnificent establishment, located on the Auburn
branch of the great New York Central Railroad, midway
between Syracuse and Rochoster, Fs now opened for tha
reception of pleasure seekers and invalids. A lithograph
of this spacious and elegant building, surrounded with a
natural grove and boautifnl drives, can be seen at the
most Important hotels and watering places after August L
Terms for board, $3 per day ; $12 to $18 per week ; childreai
and servants half price, subject to contraot for ton
months at reduced rates. N. B. Circulars sent on appli-
cation. ALBERT CLEVELAND,

684 lm Proprietor.

CUMMER RESOR T
The subscriber having purchased the Gold Spring

property, on the line of the Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad, from the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company, will reopen it for visitors and families on Jane
1, lboV. It Is now undergoing thorough ropairs, and wilt
be refitted and refurnished in the best manner. Persona
ean address the proprietor at liarriaburg. Cold Springs.
Box No. 170.

62b2m WILLIAM LEROH.

PEN EVA, SWITZERLAND
HOTEL DE LA METROPOLK,

CHARLES ALDINGER, Propriotor,
Formerly of the "Conronne."

This hotel, the largest in Genova, is situated In the moat
favorable portion of the city, commanding a splendid vteva
over the Lake, the Jura, and the Mont Blanc j SIX) rooms
and saloons. Reading, coffee, smoking, and billiard rooms,
English and American newspapers taken daily. 6 8 Ism

Champion safes:

GllEAT FIRE AT CAMDEN.

Camden, June 7, 136flt

Messrs. Fabbkl, Hbbrino a Co.,
No. 629 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Dear Sirs: At the very destructive Are of MessrsMcKeen A Bingham's Saw Mill, which ocourred olthe evening of the 6th instant In this place, the Safimanufactured by yon, belonging to the late flrmoal"8ham Garrison, was In the building an,subjected to a very severe test, as the lire rage!fiercely for several hours; and so great was the hea,that the brans plates were melted off, and to ourgreat surprise, when the Safe was opened, we foundall the books and papers uninjured.
Ycors, respectfully,

SAMtTKL B. GARMflOH,
Late of F. M. Bingham & uorrison.

HERRING'S PATENT CIIAMPION SAFES, "TUB
MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM FIRB NOW
KNOWN," Manufactured and sold by

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

NO. 629 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
No. 2S1 BROADWAY, New Yorfc

HERRING & CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN, New Orteang.
More than 30,000 Herring's Safes have been andare now In UBe, and over SIX HUNDRED have

pissed through accidental fires, preserving theircontents In some Instances where many others failed.
Second-han- d Safes of our own and other makershaving been received In part pay for the IMPROVETt

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION, for sale at low
P1- - '1TPg

FLOUR.
QHOICE FAlVHLY FLOUR

For tne Trade or at Retail.
EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Keystone Flour Mills,
NOB. 18 and 81 GIRARTJ A worm.

1 19 rptf .jmoi front street

D EAFNESS.-EVE- RY INSTRUMENT THAT
HIIBDUf Kill BK111 Dave IllTAnluH 4 . .L ,

in every degree of J. neannsi
dall's Patent Orutcbes, su?.eri, Tan. '"' UYvTtoM A UK I RA'K Nn ilie ii .Y others in use,


